A message from our PTO President:
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Poff PTO board would like to welcome you to the 2021-2022 school year. As we embark on another year in
the midst of COVID 19 pandemic, I look back and remember how we have evolved as a group. In my second
year as the PTO President, we have welcomed new members on the board, we have increased parent
participation and have received overwhelming support for our programs from the Poff community.
In addition to the community support, we also have a great working partnership with HTSD, our lovely
Principal Dr. Hannagan and the amazing teachers and staff. As last year, the PTO board is continuing with
the electronic welcome packet so we can avoid paper copies being sent home (see QR code below). We
encourage everyone to consider the PTO contribution. In addition, we encourage you to attend our
meetings, volunteer in any way you are able and participate in our events and fundraisers. Please check
out the events calendar for other exciting news and fundraising efforts for this school year!
As part of continuous improvement, PTO board members met with Dr. Hannagan over the summer and
came up with an updated Vision and Mission statement.
Vision: The Poff Elementary PTO is a welcoming organization that fosters the creation of an environment
where every student can thrive.
Mission: The PTO will:
1. Promote the enrichment of Poff Elementary children within the school and community.
2. Assist and support the school administrators and faculty in all areas where members may be
asked to serve, and where the organization judges that its contribution will be meaningful.
3. Provide educational enhancement through its membership fund and fundraising activities.
4. Build and strengthen relationships between parents, teachers, administrators, and the community
at-large.
We’d love to hear from you. Please share your thoughts and feedback with us. Poff Elementary is truly a
special place. We have an amazing community of students, parents, teachers and staff. Thank you for
helping to make every student's potential a reality.
Let’s have a great year!
Sincerely,
Reema Troiana
Poff PTO President

PTO QR Registration Code

2020-2021 Meeting Dates
September 30,
November 18,
March 24,
May 19
Mark Your Calendars!

PTO Board Members
President: Reema Troiana president.poffpto@gmail.com
Vice President: Briana Mihok vpresident.poffpto@gmail.com
Event Coordinators: Christina Carlin, Nandry Smith eventcoordinators.poffpto@gmail.com
Secretaries: Amanda Gaydos, Cortney Bagnato secretaries.poffpto@gmail.com
Treasurers: John Ontko, Alyssa Pater treasurers.poffpto@gmail.com
Key Communicator: Alison Sanders, Laura Cook keycommunicator.poffpto@gmail.com

Please contact us with any questions, concerns or ideas

